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3769. February 3. tThRQest of CROMARTY agaiJut Lord ELIZANK.

MR URQHART having resolved to sell his estate of Cromarty, advertised the
same in- the public newspapers, and caused make out a rental; but, to prevent,
disptites, when the 'estate was exposed to roup, there was inserted in the articles

ofrbli the fbilowing clause'; " The price put upon the said lands and estate is
n";umderstoott to have 'any referenee to the rental; and therefore, the pur-
chdieias-and offerers must satisfy themselves of the justness thereof, before the'
roup, abd it is hereby expressly declared, that no objections against it shall be
corn pteit thereafter."

Av tht roup, the estate *as purchased in name of Lord Elihank, who after-
wird's-paid up the- price to about L. 15co, which he refused to pay, alleging,
That the rent was not agreeable, in some particulars, to the rental exhibited.
Mr Urquhart gave a charge for the remainder of the price, which Lord Elibank
suspendk and inisisted: f'ota.deduction of the- price.

Pleaded for Lord Elibank; The single question is, vith regard tb the rele-
vancy of the demand of deduction claimed, or if such claicn is precluded by
the above-mentioned clause in the articles of roup. Such clauses are usual in.
sales, and the interpretation upon them is, to prevent sales being afterwards
challenged upon small ootay miistak9, or trivial inaecuracies;. but never
considered to protect against a challenge, or amendment of the transaction, if
fraud should be discovered, or even a defect, which, if known at the time,
would have made a material difference in the transaction. In a sale of lands,
the rental must be taken'upon the word of the seller, the purchaser seldom
having it in his power to know the real state of a rental. before purchase.
Thoughirreasesirl re there was nothing more but niere inequality between the
price and the value of the subject sold, where there was no im-position, on the
part of the seller, or ignorance on the part of the purchaser, the law-gave no
relief; et. p be fged where the. erroris'such' as will founda good:
claim, both in law and equity, for an abatement pro tanto of the price. And,
iQ'this g4qeewd to prove hi aegaion@'0 ther being erors
in the rental to such extent as made a difference i-Jahrice 'of- bout L. :

Sori4g, 04p.. Inco yet-de.
Angr fou. Mrs U;qgha~ct; The estatle, sensihenexposed nor purchase4d

by;a, rn bu inthe way of a sump bargpip, whereby the pweases wa to,
tak4ge heetate tantum et tal as i4 aawai,, wiSbout regord4 to srentai Jr wasops.
tional to him to sal it in. what mpapper' he thought proper, either by-pttWie
roup, pc avatq4rZips and. equaly conpeteAt to hin to-presosibo the iterits
and conditions upon which the estate should be exposed to saley wethehy,
rental,,grg thqlMp?. ItU has becfea' ea xeec thainseales by
rentals, occasinasioften been t en A ie diputes in payingthpticle oy

ete~n of shqrgggnigggvr. errors in the- rentali which tmade.the tharggr re
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No 7. solve to expose his estate by the lump; and, in that view, it was expressly con-
ditioned in the articles of sale, that the price was to have no reference to a
rental. And, as it cannot be disputed, that a proprietor may expose his estate
by the lump, without reference to a rental, so there can be no doubt of that
being the case here; the clause in the articles of roup being as clear and ex-
plicit to that purpose as can be well conceived. If, in this case, in transcribing
the rental, any articles had been omitted, and the error not discovered till after
the sale, would the suspender have been bound to pay an excrescent price, pur-
chasing upon articles of sale, such as the present? It is thought he would not;
and, if so, of consequence he can claim no defalcation. And that being the
case, it would be improper to involve the parties in the expence of an unne-
cessary and irrelevant proof, although the charger by no means admits the sus-
pender's allegeances to be well founded.

THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded, with expenses."

For Urquhart, Lockkart and Alexander Elfkinston. For Lord Elibank, Solicitor Dundas and
iay Campkell.
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SEC T. III.

Actio redhibitoria et quanti minori.-Error in substantialibus.

1757, _7une 23.

MACLEAN of Lochbuy against DONALD MACNEILL of Collonsay.

MACLEAN of Lochbuy sold the lands of Ardlussa and Knokintavell in Argyle.

shire to Macneill of Collonsay.

At the time of the sale, it was averred by Lochbuy, and understood by Col-

lonsay, that these lands were each of them a two-merk land of old extent, so

as to entitle the holder of them to a vote in the election of a member of Parlia-

ment. This consideration was one of Collonsay's inducements, who had no

vote in the county, for making the purchase. The dispositicn, however, con-

tained -no such condition. It only described each of the lands to be a two-merk

land of old extent.
It afterwards appearing, that the lands conveyed were not valued at four

inerks of old extent, nor entitled to a vote in the county, Collonsay suspended,
and insisted, either for a resolution of the sale, or an abatement of the price.
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